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Sec".rities Act Release No. 3791 

The Securities and Exchange Commission today announced the adoption of a st:.lte-
mont of policy specifying the circumstances under which it will deny 3.cceleration 
of the effective date of regi(ltration statements under the Sac'.lritiesAct of 1933, 
proposing the public offering of securities. 

Subject to the standards of Section Sea) of the Act, it is the general policy 
of the Conunission, where consistent \..rith public interest 1J1dtho protection ofthe 
investo!"s, to declare a reeistrs.tion st"t.ement·effective as 600::1 as practicA.ble 3.fter 
the filing of an appropriate amendment correcting the deficiencies therein, if any, 
and of the amendment settinG forth the offering price, if the price and other terns 
of offerine were not originnlly included 1n the ragistl'ation statement. 

The policy st.at.ement, the to Rule specifiestakes form of a Note 460 which the 
nore common situations in which acceleration will be denied. Among these are cases 
in which provision is made ror indemnification by the registrant (by contract,
charter, by-law, st:.ltute,or otherwise) of its officers, directors or controlling
persons against liabilities arising under the Act. The Commission regards such 
indemnification as unenforceable under the polici~s of the Act and acceleration may
be denied except where appropriate waivers are obtained 0:' an agreement is included 
j II the rs[;istration statement to submit euch claims for indemnification to a Court 
of appropriate jurisdiction, or where indemhific3.tion is limited to reimbursement 
for expenses incurred in thd successful defense of a suit. The note makes clear 

that this policy also relates to indemnificati~n agreements in underwriting contracts 
in ca~es where an orficer, director or controlling person of the registrant is an 
underwriter or a controlling person of the underwriter. 

The note also declares that the Convnisaion may deny accelera.tion where the is-
suer, a.oontrolling ptfrson or an underwriter is being investigated b~'the Commission 
for pODsible violAtion of tho statutes administered by the Commission. Furthermae,
the Commission may refuse acceleration if one or more of the underwritera of the 
securities to be of'rered .railsto meet the :JI!:C oapita.l rule. The gener~net pur-
pose of the latter rule is to provide a sare~lard for inv~Btor6 with respect to the 
finanoial reeponsibility of brok~~s and dealers. Another provision of the note re-
IIJ.tes to tho Commission' s polie~r to refuse accelera.tion where there have been prior
trnneactions in the registrant's stock by persono connected with the offering, whioh 
tend artificially to rai38 the market price of the securities being ofrered. 

. In adopting the policy statement, the Commission \·t thdrew two a.dditional pro-
.'isions ,mich had been proposed in the policy sta.tement as announced in August, 1956. 

(OVER) 
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These relnted to non-acceleration (1) where preferred stock being registered. or out-
standing has a par or stcted value substantially less than its ihvoluntar,y liqui~ 
dating preference and there is no restriction of surplus; and (2) in the case or 
offerings by selling stockholders where such stockholders do not bear a fair share 
or the expenses of registration and sale. 

**** 
The Income Fund of Boston, Inc., Boston, Mass., filed an amendment on May 27,

1957, to its registration statement (File 2-11293) seeking registration of an addi-
tional 304,449 shares of Common stock, $1 par value. 

**** 
TeY.as Glass Manufacturing Corporation, Houston, today riled a registration state-

ment (File 2-13372) with the SEC seeking registration of 3,000,000 shares of its $1 
par Common !3 tock. The company proposes to offer 2,700,000 shares for public sale 
at ~ per share. The remaining 300,000 shares are under option to the original
stockholders at the par'value of $1 per share. The' offering is to be made on a 
best efforts basis by T. J. Campbell Investment Co., Inc., of Houston, for Which a 
commission of 35¢ per share is to be paid. The underwriter has the option to pur-
chase at $2 per share, fifty shares of stock for every 1,000 shares sold. 

The co~pany intends to manufacture window and heavy sheet crystal glass. Its 
plant is to be located in Bryan, Brazos County, Texas. It is proposed to expend
$2,000 ,DOOror the erection and installation of batch plant, machines J furnaces, and 
miscellaneous equipment necessary to the operation. The cost of plant cOl1strueticn 
is e3timated at $1,962,000; an additi,ona1 $1,760,000 of the proceeds are to be used 
"for next 5 months operation;" $79,191 is needed for "starting up operation;" $64,185 
for maintenance and repair; and $755,634 for reserve fund. 

The pr-omcber-eare C. V. Mulkey, president and Board Chairman, ot Houston; Al L. 
Crystal, of Houston; and iva1ter Foltz of Fort Smith, Ark. 

Holding Company Act Release No. 13481 

The SEC has issued an order authorizing The Columbia Gas System, Inc., to make 
additional investments in two of its subsidiaries, as follows: Central Kentucky
Natural Gas Company, $1,300,000 of additional common stock And $1,300,000 of Install-
ment Notes; and The Ohio Fuel Gas Company, $9,100,000 of additional common stock 
and t19 ,hOO ,000 of InstaUment Notes. The securities will be issued and eold peri-
oeUcally by the subsidiaries when and to the extent that funds are required for 
the 1957 construction program'S of the subsidiaries. 

Investment Company Act Release No, 2538 

The S~C has issued an exemption order permitt~ng Pine Street Fund, Inc., New 
York investment coropany , to purchase not to exceed 1,500 shares of the Capital Stock 
of Intarnational Business U'lchines Corporation. Under a registration str,t.ement
which became effective Nay 21, 1957, IBM made an offering of 1,050,223 shares of 
its capital stock for subscription by stockholders at a subscription price of $220 
per share. The stockholders' subscription offer will expire at 3:30 P.M., 

(Cor.tinued) 
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June 10, 1957. Thereafter, unsubscribed shares will be offered for public sale. 
Because of Lnt.er-eompany affi1iE:.tionswith certain of the underwrdt.ers, the Fund's 
purchase of the IBM stock is prohibited by the Investment Company Act in the absence 
of the issuance of an exemption order by the SEC. 

~ecurities Act Release No. 3792 

(a) Universal Petro1eW!1 ~loration and Drilling Company 

The Securities and Exchange Commission has cancelled a hearing scheduled for 
June 6, 1957, in its San Francisco Regional Orfice, on the question whether to vacate 
or make permanent a.prior order of the Commission temporarily suspending a Regu1~-
tion A exemption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to 
a public offering of securities by Universal Petroleum Exploration and Drilling 
Company, of Las Vegas, Nevada. 

Universal's Regulation A notification, filed October 4, 1954, proposed the 
pnb1ic offering of 300,000 shares of its common capital stock at fr,lper share. The 
Commission's suspension order, issued April 17, 1957, charged that the companyt e 
notification and offering circular are false and misleading in respect of various 
material facts (See Release No. 3779). At the request of Universal, the Commission 
on May 21, 1957, ordered a hearing on June 6, 1957, to determine whether to vacate 
or make permanent the suspension order. Subsequently, Universal withdrew its re-

.quest for a hearing, whereupon the Commission cancelled the hearing. 

(b) Mid-Hudson	 Natural Gas Corporation 
North Stp.r Oil and Uranium Corporation 

At the request of counsel for Mid-Hudson Natural Gas Corporation and North 
Star Oil and Uranium Corporation (both of New York), the Commission has postponed 
to July 9 and July 10, 1957, respectively, the hearings on the question whet.her-
previous orders temporarily suspending Regula.tlon A exemptions from registration 
under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to publ.J.cof'~erings of serorities by
the t'lIO companies (See Release No. 3769) should be vacated or made permanent. The 
hearings are to be held in the Commission's New York Regional Officeo 

**** 
Pacific Natural Gas Oo; , Longvfew, Washington, t.od ay filed a registration state-

ment (File 2-13375) lath the SEC seeking registration of $1,000,000 of Subordinate 
Interim Not.es, due 1963, and 20,000 shares of its ttlpar Common Stock. '1'hese se-
curities are to be of'fere1 for public sal.e in units, each consisting of a. $50 not e 
and one cornmon share. The interest rate on the notes, and the pu~lic offering price 
and underwriting terms for the unft.s,are to be supplied by amendment, as are the 
names of the lUlderwriters. The Notes will be payable at maturity at the option of 
the company in shares of t3.25 Cumulative Preferred Stock, at the rate of one pre-
ferred share for each $50 of Notes. 

~. Part of the proceeds of this financing will be used to repay short term indebt-
.;dness and other current liabilities and to reimburse the company's treasury for 
.. ~lnds previously expended for improvement of facilities, maintenance of service 

and preparation for the introduction of natural gas. The balance together with the 

(Continued) 
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proceeds from $2,500,000 of bank loans lrill be employed 1:.0 finance the company's
current construction program in its Eastern Division, and to provide necessary 
working capital. The current construction program is estimated to cost $3,570,000.
Ths companY"s current financing program also includes t.ne sale ot 51,000 shares ot 
common stoCle t.o its common stockholders or record as ot June 1, J.957,a t a price
of $6 per share.ln addi'tion, the companY' is negotiating with itlstit.u'tionalin-
vestors for their purchase in September, 1958, or $2,500,000 of first mortgage bonets 
due 1978. The proceeds from the Sale 01' -such bonds will provide !Unds tor the re-
tiremen~ of the unsecured bank loans. 

'l'ransWorld Airlines, Inc., New York. today rUed a registration statement 
(File 2-13376) with the sse seeking registration ot 3.337,036 shares of its ~5 par 
Common Stock. The company proposes to offer this stock for subscription bY' holders 
of its outstanding common stock of record June 17, 1957, at the rate of one addi-
tional share for each share then held. The subscription price is to be supplied 
by amendment. Under an agreement between TWA and Hughes Tool Company, the holder 
of 2,476,142 shares of TwA's common stock, Hughes may buy all or any part of the 
common shares not subscribed for under the subscription offer; and Hughes has agreed
that if it purchases less than all unsubscribed shares it will purchase such number 
thereof as well, with shares acquired by· it on the exercise of subscription war-
rants, provide TilA with aggregate net proceeds of at least $34,000,000 from the 
shares acquired by Hughes. T~A will pay fees of 25¢ per share to members of the 
National Associatiun of Securities Dealers, Inc., who obtain subscriptions from 
original holders of subscription warrants other than Hughes. 

Net proceeds from its stock sale will be used by T¥JA to payor prepay amounts 
owed in connection with the purchase of eight Lockheed Constellation 1049G aircraft,
25 Lockheed l649A aircraft, and related spare parts and engines. As of May 1, 1957, 
approximatel y $38,000,000 ras owed and with subsequent deliveries an.. additional 
estilI!.:tted$51,000,000 will become owing, making a total of $89,000,000. The balance 
of this indebtedness is to be retired in part by the amounts received from the sale. 
of shares in excess of $34,000,000 and the proceeds of a $25,000,000 bank loan 
payable by TwiA in 36 equal mont.hl.y installments commencing January 1, 1958. An ad-
ditional $10,000,000 will be provid~d from a temporary bank_ loan payable on 
December 1, 1957. The remainder will -be supplied from TWA's general funds. Dis-
cussions have also been initiated for possible additional institutional loans of 
up to $25,000,000. If the amount of such institutional. loans prior to December 1;
1957, plus the proceeds from the sale of shares in excess of $34,000,000 does not 
a.ggregate at least $15,000,000, Hughes has agreed to extend to rrr..JA a revolving
credit, maturing December 1, 1960, for the amount of the differenoe. 

Delaware Power & :tight Company, VTilmington, tod3.y filed a registration state-
ment (File.2-13378) with the SEC seeking registration of $15,000,000 of First Mort-
gage and Co1lataral Trust Bonds, Series due 1987, which are to be offered for pub-
lic sale at competitive bid1ing. Net proceeds or tne bond sale will be applleri to 
ward the cost of the construction program Qf the company and its subsidiaries, in-
cluding tne retirement of bank loans incurred prior to such s:tle. Construction 
expenditures for 1957 and 1958 are est~ted at $51,500,000 

**** (Continued) 
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Butl~r Brothers (an Illinois Corporation), of Chicago, today filed a registration
statement (File 2-13377) with the SEC seeking registration of 40,'000 shares of its 
$15 par Common Stock. The company proposes to offer certain of the Ben Franklin 
Franchise Hol~ers the right to purchase Butler Brothers stock, at a price to be sup-
plied by amendment. The right to purchase is based upon rebate paid to the fran-
chise holder under the terms and provisions of the franchise contract between the 
Butler Brothers and the store owner. The store owner is offered the opportunity
to ~ the number of shares e~l to the price per share divided into fiftY percent
of the amount of rebate paid under the franchise contract for the calendar year
1956, provided, however, that no fractional shares will be offered nor sold. Butler 
Brothers is engaged in the distribution of general merchandise. 

**** 
Philip Morris Incorporated, New York, today filed a registration statement (File

2-13379) with the SEC seeking registration of 385,000 shares of its $5 par Common 
stock. This stock is to be offered in exchange for shares of the common stock of 
Milprint, Inc., of Milwaukee, on a share for share basis. Philip Morris wishes tro 
acquire all~but in no event less than 90% of the common stock of Ydlprint. It will 
not declare the exchange offer effective unless at least 346,500 shares of Milprint 
are then on deposit. If the exchange is effected, Milprint will become a subsidiar,y
of Philip Morris. In such event, it is the present intention of Philip Morris that 
Milprint's operations will be conducted independently of those of Philip Morris 
and that the latter will provide Milprint with adequate fil~cing for expansion. 
The terms of the proposed acquisition were negotiated with certain of Milprintts of-
ficers and directors. If the proposed acquisition is accomplished, Philip Morris 
will also pay a finder's fee of $250,000 to Lehman Brothers, who acted as inter-
mediar.y in negotiating the transaction. 

**** 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company, A tlanta, Ga., today filed a 

registration statement (File 2-13380) with the SEC seeking registration of $70,000,000 
of Twenty-Nine Year Debentures, due June 1, 1986, to be offered for public sale at 
competitive bidding. The company intends to use a portion of the net proceeds of 
this financing to repay outstanding advances from its parent1 American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, for construction and other purposes, which are expected to 
approximate $36,000,000 at the time the proceeds are received. The remainder of 
the proceeds will be used for general corporate purposes, including property ad-
ditions and improvements. It is expected that the use of the proceeds for these 
purposes will provide for the company's needs until September, 1957. 
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